Discovered: Eternitys Embrace Series, Book 1

A gorgeous vampire, reincarnation, and a
discovery of magic. When Isabela is
rescued one night by a handsome vampire,
her reality is shattered. She wanted answers
to her questions, but what Constantin
reveals to her goes far beyond her wildest
imagination. Can she trust a creature that
killed someone to save her? Is it possible
that shes met him before, like he claims?
This 7,100+ word erotic romance short
story is the first book of a three part series,
containing explicit content intended for
mature audiences only. Excerpt: Isabela
paced in the small patch of moonlight on
the street. The body had long since been
removed. I wonder if maybe werewolves
came by and took the body? She chided
herself for getting distracted with
ridiculous thoughts again. Just because
vampires apparently exist, doesnt mean
everything else does too. She wondered if
the steel gray eyes were near. She didnt
feel like anyone was watching her yet, but
she hoped he would show up soon. She
was getting cold and impatient, mad at
herself for thinking this was such a brilliant
idea. The street was pitch dark, there was
only one street lamp and it was at the
corner half a block away. It gave out no
light whatsoever. Good street for a mugger,
she thought, snickering. She watched her
breath fog the air as she exhaled, tapping
her feet and moving around, trying to keep
warm. Suddenly, she felt a prickle all over
her body. Something was out there, and
getting closer. She marveled at the clarity
with which she could feel that sort of thing.
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